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T H E CHESTER NEWS 
American D«la f a ta . WiU Cabla Thair" M*tbodisU Will Eadaa< 
Own Sum ma rial Bafora C a n a a n 
Varaion.—10,00-Ford Final Dia> 
patch, U.iBg All Cabla Liaai, Can 
Ba Sani in F iva ' Hours A f t s r Ra-
Paris, April 21—'Tkt Couhcil of . 
Four of Peace Conference, in the 
interval before the . peace t reaty, is 
' b * n « ' " "* ~ ' - wk*' - - . 
document public. 
Ray Stai t tard Baker / representing 
the American delegation, in agree 
me n t . with the press adviser* to tfc« 
delegations .of other countries, *ai 
a f te r its delivery to fcfie' Germans 
recommended t o the Council the pub 
• J'catlon • of the treaty immediately 
Otherwise,- it is pointed ' out, th 
.' f j r s t version of the impojtant pre 
visions of the treaty would be issue 
by the Germans and-might be loaded 
up with German propaganda. 
The .(Slan proposed ^ on behalf of 
> - the Un]te4 Stated h fof the Ameri-
can delegates tb ' cab le , for a&wlta-
- naous distribution-on the American 
continents, first, h. 2$0-word official 
summary, and, third, the text of the 
treaty; 
The two summaries- would be 
giVen. to the Americah press at about 
•thfi same Cfme and . t he t rea ty a "da; 
— or . two later, installments as it wa: 
received. •. » 
T h e text ,tjf the covenant of thi 
League of .Natipns Jias. already b^e» 
telegraphed-to. t h e State Department 
, at Washington fo r release when Bu"" 
thorized by President Wilson. Othei 
par ts .of the treaty arelikely V>>-b« 
cabled during .ihe present week, 
The final . dispatch, which max 
count up to nearly 100,000 words, 
can-be cabled in f o u r ' o r ,f ive h o u r 
M all t he cable lines a re cleared fo« 
th* purpose . 'The capacity of the ca . 
bles is 600,000 words a day, and th< 
• associated Governments could order 
the text Of peace t rea ty to have f i rs 
official'priority, so tha t the enormou; 
task of transmission could be aca-m 
plished with less delay than a pre*' 
message .ordinarily requires. * -
tin the day the-peace t rea ty : 
signed, the American correspondent* 
.will hJjye their telephones in th« 
Loul* XIV, bathroojp in . the Ver-
aaille* palace. The entrance Trill be 
^ > y a secret door not twenty yard' 
; ^ . f r o m ~ t h e peace table, into a JlittU 
• n ^ ' — • * - - npd thencfc down a 
s into the marble bathroom 
:h is sufficiently large fo r - the 
i l lat ion'of five or six-'telephones 
•legraph 
r to Find 
Soldiers.— 
t Will Ba Launched Saa -
4th—Tha Plana. 
CHESTER, S. C . TODAY, APRIL 1 
TO FLASH SICNINC WILL HUNT J b B J FOR BAKEh AND DANIELS 1 # A * P A B T Y Y 1 E L D S | BISHOP HOSS DIES CHARGES BY POSTAL FORCE OPPOSINC 
ROUND THE WORLD T H E RETURNED SOLDIER CHEER RHINE .ARMY CRISIS' AVERTED AT OKLAHOMA HOME AGAINST BURLESON CUT IN ACREAGE 
Greenville, Apr. 22—Every Meth-
odist church in the Piedmont section 
will endeavor to help the returned 
soldier to find a job on Sunday, 
May.- 4th, according to plans that 
Have been, worked ou t by the 
nor i t i es of tha t church. An organi-
zation of "several hundred minute 
formed t o promote the Conte-
moTcenent will apeak 
subject of giving positions 
turned soldiers. 
"hie plans provide for the-lifting; of 
positions or openings with the Unit-
Employment' but 
cording to L. P. Hollts, conference 
employment \ n d demobilization 
many of the soldiers of 
the particular congregation- have po-
scions, and. ' to open poait :ons foi 
those who have not secured employ-
The plan as outlined by the church 
authorities is for .every employ* 
put' into the contribution bores slips 
showing how many men 'he can f u r 
nish- employment for. Soldier* and 
isilors wishing employment 
sd to put* thejr name in this plate 
also and in this way it is planned t< 
bring .employer and employee togeth-
Jn the easiest and-quickest man* 
3S£r r^ r : . :~~7* •"7 
Those applying fo r the positloar 
doYnot have to b e members of the 
Methodist church or of any church. 
The fac t - tha t they have served <h«' 
in the world war will be suf-
ficient recommendation for^ even-
Methodist employer .to give them t. 
Washington, April 18.—Despite 
the surplusi/>a£JpfcQf reported 
many sectipna of the 'country, e f fo r t s 
of the United Statea Employment 
Service to sec4re labor fo r .wofk on 
the farms has met with little success, 
says a statement made public today 
the department of labor. Concerning I ^  >lhe Marine Corpi. ^ T h i r t y -
t l » > b o r situation the • atotement | threa Di.tlniroi.hed Serviee Croaw. 
and sixty-five French War Crosses 
ALLIED, TROOPS DRIVE 
V BOLSHEVIST 20 MILES 
Archanceli Manday. Aijril 21.— 
By- an advance* of approximate! ' 
twenty Jnt le \»oi i th \ r t rd over a rum' 
paralleling thV Murmansk railron-
line, about ^ b i k y mile, to the eaat 
Russian troop* W e n t t l n g fith thi 
allied Murmansk fii'rce h a . o reach. 
. ed a point* within* eaay striking dis-
tance o( U k e Oncira, which is. con . 
nt'ctcd by a chain of lakes and canal, 
with. Petaotrad. 
The advanln* . troopa a t t a c k c 
•Vpjmosalma," which ii th i f ty mile--
eaat of" Uro^jdero." on April J.7 am 
took the *illa|rt. "Then they pumped 
the Bolshevikl' down the main ron"1 
toward' Povieneta. The enemy modi 
a stand at PKrovinlVi and Yam, bi-
were at tacked, . . t tr tnt 'y-eijbt of- the 
Bolsheviki beinm captured and Jhi 
enemy au^Tefing a lance number pf 
casualties in krtled and wounded 
The allied casualtiei-jWre alight. 
Continuing their slow adVanc] 
d o w n - t h e Murmansk railroad. tK. 
forees of the allies a te now approx-
imately 'ten . miles south of Oroso-
dero. . . . 
The Archangel f r o n t la quie t . '< 
present. A heavy snow fell on E , s 
. ter . Sunday, but the thawing of tl}i 
rivers M s not been retarded. . •
USE WINE LEFT BY ARMY. 
B,rtin; April 17;~Wine wfcotaal-
ers a re Hying to release, into the 
ehannela of trade enormous quant i , 
tiea of wines and spirits which were 
stored fo r "the army when fighting 
ceaaed^and which are either being 
drunklby the Soldie iVCot t r^ j l s aw, 
>ri«5uSr«r of © e i n ^ r u l n ^ l by t h e 
. c o m S i ^ a n n weather, owing to 
auitable atorafte Conditions. 
It is believed. $>/ t h e deslers that 
the high .pncflTof " M b ' 
terialjy i W d M if the. liquora 
releasedvbefore H la too U t e . . 
Home. 
CoMent, April 19.--Secretary 'Bak-
er and General -Pershing a re on thair 
way to the American Rhine bridge-
head, and will review the 33d pi-
vision at Diekirch. Luxemburg, on 
April 22. ;and the 89th Division the 
next dsy. near Treves, according 
information received a t the Coblenz 
headquarters. The SecreUry sftd the 
American commander will then 
ceed to t h e Coblenz area , where their 
stay is expected to extend ove 
the second-day. / 
j o in t s of intereat, including the 
corps Idnd • division headqusrters 
the eaM bank of the ^thine, .will be 
shown to the official visitors. On t h e 
•rmTurn t r i n tKan w i l l • . •n l i . l . l . . ' ^ 
of Trevi 
SecreUry ^ n i e l s , speaking to the 
fn of the 2d Djviaion of the Ameri-
n Army of Ctccupation yesterday 
-afternoon, told h is audience tha t he 
hoped the a n n y would 'be taleei 
as soon as possible! 
As Captsin of the ferryboats which 
brought the American Army to Ei 
rope," he said; " I ' w ^ h to say tha t 
have .under my command 70,000 ; 
American boys who also are clamor-
ing to re turn -to their homes. I have 
told thos^sal lor boys t h e y would ge' 
back to the 'United States the. boys 
who fought i n Franc* and Belgium. 
Mr.- Daniel^ contrasted the present 
aiaefnblago- wi t l r tha t of the Germans, 
who^atood on the fame ground 
1014 t i e fo r f "Beginning the war. - i 
'Their • chiefs," he said, "had 
viaions of conquering the world, but 
America entered the war without de-
re fo r territorial g a i n i " 
T h ^ Secretary's reference 
soldiers' re turn home wsa answered 
with cheers, and" shouts of "Ho* 
hfjfrd. When asked . for 
the dates when t h e ' m e n would he 
taken back to America; the Secretary 
smiled, ibut did not answer. 
• During the rev iew.of the division 
the Belgian Order of the Crown war 
Conferred on Captain Gaines Mose. 
ley, *nd the Order of Leopold on 
Captain 'Rober t Balke. Both hire offl-
"Telegraphic reports received by 
the employment service fo r the week 
ending Apri l .12 from 59 cities iridi-
rstc an improvements in uneifiploy-
nent conditions. Reports TiS>m these 
:Rics shoW about 3G haying a surplus 
of Hib'or in representative industries 
aggregating 97.900 as compared to a 
surplus over the previous week of 
123^605. Seven cities ahow a ahort-
agifregating' 3.7."»0 or 800* less 
than the previous week, while 16 
show'an equality of labor . supply 
and demand. Of the 36 cities report-
surpluses it ia noticeable, aays 
the statement that T4 showed . de-
eases and none show a material in-
case. 
Summarizing conditions by states 
and sections, t h e ' statement cor 
t inues: "Kansas rura l districts rt 
p o p some shortage- of fanm labor. 
'Kentucky, Maryland/ Missouri 
and Nebraska report conditions good 
with labor supply.and demand'equ^l. 
"Practically* all the Southern 
States with -li ie coming of spring 
labor |rapp1y amKdemand about 
equal, except foy ^ s h o r t a g e of f a rm 
labor.. I ' / f ' • ^ 
(nprovements in labor - aupply 
and' ^ m a n d ^ d u r i n g the week have 
been b c t t e / o o the Pacific Coaat thal» 
ly^thln- sec^on- of . the country." 
RUMORED THAT ITALY 
MAY FORM SEPARATE 
P E A C E W I T H G E R M A N Y 
P a r la April 23 .—ThV Italians 
encounter ing. continued opposition 
f rom, the allies in their program f o r 
annexation. I t is reported that Italy 
arrange a separate peace: with 
bermany. When Italy presented ' her 
virtual ultimatum it w a s hinted by 
officials here t h a t if ahe actually 
bol ted ' the allies woulA cut off her 
credit, food and fuel. The Italiana 
met the implied threa t by indicating 
that .they would go to Germany , fo r 
coal and to Uk&nia fo r food instead 
•>(; depending upon A«®rica and the 
other allied .nations. 
.presented to officers and 
of the diviaion. 
On the reviewing stand with Sec* 
re ta ry .Daniels ^were Mrs. Daniels. 
Major Gen. Joseph T . Dickman. Com-
inder of the Third Army ; ' Major 
Gen.- John A. Lejeurie, Commander 
of the Second TWyision; Brig. General 
John -L. Hines, Commander of the 
Third Corps, and nsvs l -and a r m y 
officers who a re accompanying the 
Secretary on his trip. Following the 
Secretary and Mrs. Daniel? 
r i d e across the fields to t h e 
speakers' s tand • on a caterpillar 
Mr. Daniels and his party will next 
be guests of General Mangin, Com-
mander of the French . Army of Oc-
cupation. a t Mayence. 
m 
. BennWarUle, S , C. v April 8 1 . -
The Atlantic Coast Line f n i g h t de-
pot eight c a r . and K cotton j l a t f o n n 
were destroyed U n f i l e heM today 
with 700 bales of cotton. The loss 
was estimated a t »l60,000. Nearly all 
of tha cotton '*«a .Insured. 
Far Sala—One Fresh Milch 
Xpply to A» J . Shugar t . Cbetter, R. 
F . ' t ) . 2. «t. pd. 
until jrtanting time, B4 * t M « h < 
weed. ' do npt j e t a «Ur t on U o 
ground before planUog ytmr peaa and 
Wan.' 
WAYCROSS SETS AN EXAMPLE. 
Through i u Rural Jtelationp-eom-
raittee the Waycross and .Ware 
County Chamber of Commerce - has 
undertaken a most -interesting and 
substantial line of service. Seeing 
the interdependence of towq' and 
country jn- all matters o fbaaic im-
portance, the committee proposes 
br ing 'about cloaer co-operation be-
businesayand agri«i l ture and , 
what is still more admirable, between 
the broadly human .totere*ta of farm 
and urban coc&munsties. As dhe 
-tq this end, writes The Jour-
nal's correspondent. It "Is planning 
a ' series of meetings in different 
partaof the countybfor the purpose' of 
bringing the - cititcns o f . the 
and of . the country* into closer per-
sonal touch, not. in a business ^ a y 
alone, bu t in a aocial way as well." 
F u r t h e m o r e , th»,*Waycross Chamber 
of Commerce purposes t o be of 
liberal and more definite 
vice than iMTet^fore to the people 
of i t s ' outlying terr i tory in-^very 
fleld of public conceip, whether of 
roads, msrkets, sanitary facilities, 
schools, libraries o r w h s t n o t 
There is no more permanently 
p/ofitable enterprise upon which 
Georgia- chamber *>t commerce could 
embark. In a Sta te so fundamental ly 
ag r i cu l tu ra l a s th i s the towns 
look mainly | b the c o u n t y f o r bual-
ner* tus tens nee and growth and also 
fo r the infusion of fnesbess and ^ig-
the i r social development, 
tbe rural districts must 
look to ' the towns fo r ynany of the es-
sentials of prosperity. Through sys-' 
tematic end hearty co-operat i te each 
can help the oth*r t o a remarkable 
degree and can build u p the C<' 
monwe^ltfi'a broadest weH-being. 
A number of chambara ° of ci 
met*e a re u n d e r h u n g service simi-
lar to tha t of tj»f 'Waycross snd 
county organisation. The moire 
PREPARATION. OF SOIL FOR 
v C O W P E A S AND SOY BEANS 
•Clenlson College, April, 21.—AI-
tho^ghnhe seeding of soy beans and 
cowpeas will n o t . be g e a e r a r un-
/til May pnd J u n e in this State* it 
is well fo r f anne r s who a re planning 
to plan these.'crops this year to look 
forward W the preparation of the 
accd bed, aays-the agronomy diviaion. 
The .preparation of the seed bed fo r 
b<*h .these crops, especially - when 
ftrown. f o r ' ,M«d' production, .should 
be similar to tha t fo r corn and they, 
like-Mffn, will readily refeond to.' e*-
t H preparation." The land should, be 
Jd iw jd d * f t early in the Uaaon. and . . . 
then • harrowed a t regular -intervals Bxtenslre and earnesC the ufovsment 
. . .Al l - I 41 . i „ - . PA C i r . r K . t sh* . . . . - • * . become*, the M t i e r fo r Georgia.' 
PULL FOR CHESTER 
Japanese in Ruu ia Cau 
.• Washington, April 23.—Official 
adviccs received hc^e today said that 
t h e ' w a r pkrty in the Japanese cabi-
net had yielded t e the Liberal* 
the Siberian policy and that Forei 
Minister Count Uchi<t» now wo« 
direct the handling of the aituati* 
This development, .it A said,-;marks 
the passing of the mo 
that haa been faced by -Premier 
Hare 's cabinet and already." has re-
sulted in the clesring of the ain, 
the Vladivastok rirgion to a great 
i l ls One of the most important rMu 
is ^expected to be the recognition 
the Omak government as the dc facto 
go\ 'ernm»nt of all non :Bolsheyiki 
Russia b y Japan a t the aann- ti 
this recognition - is accordcd to 
United Sattes, Great Britain. Frsi 
sod Italy which ia looked for s< 
the adjourmnent of the p«y 
conference at Paris. 
The Japanese militarists headed 
.by. General Tanaka, minister of \ 
have been -blamed here for th<r 
gresiive policy followed by t h e Ji 
troops in easU-rn Siberia, C.ount 
Uchida ar.d the Premier 
.clm-ed to have been in accord with 
the o th i r p o w e r s ' entfaged 
Vladivostok expedition since 
f i r s t proposed but until now General 
Tin-rkn . - a. . V«- to control a ' 
th«* cabinet. 
the allies determined 
send ttoop* t9 Vladivostok Japan 
concurred, through Premier l lara 
and Count Uchicja. in every particu-
lar. But according to information 
here, General Tanaka took command 
and in spite of the efforts of the pre-
mier and foreinn office diapatchpd 
many time* the number of trobp* 
lotted to J i p a n i i the original pli 
The support given by the Japanese 
troops . to various faction* of Rus-
a t different times, the taking 
in Partisan yptrtiticsl . quarTcls 
and the friction resulting.^fll hav»-
been st tr ibuted tp the determination 
of the war par ty in Japan to 
trol the situation. 
Failure of the Japanese command-
. s to dominate tfi^" Siberian .actua-
tion and the protests against their 
actions lodged b y representative* of 
thft other power* combined with the 
wiping out of .an entire unit in t 
action In whjch the ^apane»c 
reported ihe American commander 
deelined Jo anticipate are aaid to 
have played a large part in the 
downfall of t h e war par ty in the 
'^abinft . 
.SecreUry Lansing in Paris has 
been endeavoring to "bring about the 
cooperation of Japan in t j te proposed 
recognition of*the Omak government 
a f t e r the peace conference accord-
ing to advices fr'orflj'Paria and his 
influence is credited with being re-
sponsible In lsrgo, measure f o r Japa-
defision t o \ f p i n t h e allied 
great powers In this sitep. 
The great powers a » now endosv-
•ing to sid the Omslrv government 
without taking any stejTtHat would' 
constitute recognition because , 'o'f 
their desire not to project tile Rus-
question into the peace 'confcr-
jyrain They are ^ommittod to 
the plan of "rehabilitating the - Sibe-
railroad and fo r this purpoK 
»re trying t o s r rsnge s loan ik%20.-
000,000 in some . manner that wil' 
not-involve recognition. 
Fur the r information regarding the 
cooperation of the variou* non-Bol--
sheviki regions of Russia with the 
Omsk government were made public 
today. The archangel diwtrict'and the 
sections control led by the' Cossacks 
and Denekine rirt ' sending represen-
tatives to Omsk . to Affect a liaison 
among the different aectlon to make 
more effective Admiral -< Kolchsk'J 
drive againat the BoXheviki armV 
n Russia. 
Church. 
Muskogee,. Okla., April 23.—Bish-
op- Knibree HOM' of the Methodfst 
Episcopal Church, South, died at hia 
home here a t 9:30 o'clock tonight fo.l-
lowing a paralytic stroke two month* 
ago. He was born in Joneston, Tenn. . 
April 14. 1849. 
Bishop Hoss, a l io Widely known 
as a writer,- editor and educator, wa* 
educated; h't Emory and Henry Col-
lege; Emory Va. He t y r r i e d Mtsai 
Abbie B. Clark, ChiiaHansburg. Va. 
in Novymber, .1872.- He had entered 
the Holston Conference of the M. E. 
Church. South, in 1869 and w a ^ - i t f 
charge of the pastorate at Kn^gville, 
in 1870. At the close of his 
year a t Knoxville he di»a transferred 
the Pacific coast conference and 
s pastor a t San Francisco in 1872 
a f te r which' he' was transferred to 
the North Carolina conference and 
is pastor, s t AsheviUe irf 1875. 
Doctor Hose became president 
e Martha Washington College, 
Abingdon, Va., in 1876- In 1881 he 
msde vice president 'of Emory 
snd' HeAry .College, later becoming 
president. He was professor of 
osia-tical history In Vanderbilt 
veri ty, from 1885 Until he bf-
ie the' editor, of the Nashville 
_ . . i s t ian -> Advocate in 18p0. This 
work he pontinue'd' uRtif 1902. 
re- pretentious writings in-
c lude - "Th i 'New ^Lgc," published in 
1906; "Dilvtd Morton, a Biography," 
1916;i"Methodlst Fraternity and 
Federation" a compilation of e»ay« 
and papers, 1913, and "Wilbam Mr-
Kendres, a Biographical Study," 
1M4. 
J902 • he was confirmed as 
bishop and* continued ^ l s blahopic 
until relieved in May .1918, on ac-
of illness. Since that time he 
had been making bis home with a 
Muskogee. 
Secretary of M«<kay Compaq? Says 
Postmaster Ganoral D«ni«i 
X " llcalloa to Employaei 
New York, April 22.—Distribu. 
tion of " P o a u l Telegni in" ' the houi 
organ to employees of the compuny 
through "regular channels." 
been ordered suapended by Postmas-
ter General Burlearfn, according 
statement issued topight by W]l-
J . Deegan, secretary of the M/c-
KLINE T(T§PEAK ON 
NATIONS' LEAGUE 
Chautauqua Audiences Will Hear 
Masterly Address. 
» ronipetltlon1* the sut 
|ectur«* jlvi-n by ,lt. K. I 
• f i n i n g Redi«aHi Chauiai 
New Vork, Xp.rU.23.—A strik* > f -
fecting freight .handlers a t all yiail-
road JUtiona and piers In this-; city 
aa a protest" against, working condi-
tions t o .which the men 'ob jec t , 
authorised tonight by the New York 
Freight Handlers' union, affll 
with the International Longshore-
asaociation. 
NOTICE. 
owner* of automobilea with-
out State licenae . tags for t h e ' y e a r 
1919. are hereby notified tha t 
leaa they can produce proof tb show 
tha t t h e y have applied fo r license 
their 'machines will be seized, if a t -
tempt- is msde to operate them. 
This is positive and final, aa the law 
provides that licenses must be sc 
cured not later than February. 
D i GOBER" ANDERSON. 
Sheriff. 
Cheater, £ t.. Apr . ' l « , 1919 2 t . 
r l aU—Some exceptionally 
well Joea'ted racant lota, good 
dence property, and several large 
iraproveCTftrms near Chester. Can 
negotiate loan for part, 
price. P . O. Box 334. 
R . K, P. KLINE. 
entire world ^as been stirred by It. and 
the policy of natlona for many yeara 
may be determined by It. Kvesy Amer-
ican citizen should welcome the op-
portunity to hear Sir.-Kline In- his 
*reat lecture. 
* Mr.' Kllno is sn - eloquent, (oreeful 
SIM'Sleer, wlio talks from a compreheiu 
sive study of hi* subject He haa lec-
tured on varloua clrcolta of the Red-
path G}*utsuqua for the past twelve 
"i snd hsa earned a great reputa-
aa a platform speaker. 
SEEK POSTOFFICE JQB. 
Many Afpi raa ts Found at Rock.Hill. 
Rock Hill, April 23.-^Aspirants 
for the local postofflce sprang up *11 
around this morning as soon as.it bc-
known that V...B. McFadden. 
tife present postmaster, hsd resigned. 
E.. E. Posg, fo rmer postmaster, an-
nounced that he would stand fo r the 
plsce. C. K. S c ^ r w r , edhor of the 
Rock Hill Record, stated he would 
tske s chsnce . s t It. Msr lon Nelson, 
the a s & t a g t postmaster, started out 
immediately with a petition asEThg 
the ' business concerns here to in-
dorse him. A Eugene Huichinson, 
secretary t o Congressmen 8teven*on, 
it is 'stated, will aw>ire fo r >the place, 
and it is alao s ta ted . that Rembert 
Rarrett , money order clerit a* the 
local cjty carrier*, w l l . - b a in the 
r p e s / Civil servire examination* f o r 
th* place will be held totwaen 
snd^July 1. ' 
kay con.pan.ca. 
Mr. Deegan add*d t l ^ t d^tribu-
tion to the publie. of ^U^eiature 
['which in sny wag reflected on 
leion's control", hlsp had been 
^ierfd suspended and that an 
-f loyec who expressed any opinion 
against the present control "must 
give-a promise, to keep his mo'uth 
shut or face inatant dismissal" 
In addrtion to the orders ag 
Jistribution of any Hterature attack-
ing the postofficc department 
Mr. Deegan declared that *fa system 
of post officc espionage has been 
stituted on o u t l i n e s which wo 
do credit to the Russian secret < 
"Employees." he said. ;*are be 
lectured by Burleson's reprcser 
tlVes that they must not criticise ; 
ac t ' o f Burleson or in any way 
press their /opinions - of jBurleso 
control.- Any one expressing such 
reported tb the postoffice 
department by' Burleson's 
means of these threats an 
reign of terror ha« been 
on the Ifnes'of tHe Postal Telegraph 
tystcm and every effort is being 
made to ahake the confidence of the 
staff in their belief thot the 
II evidently have its li 
turned. 
purpose, if \ 
campaiirn fo 
and the holding'of'col 
munerative priced Indicati 
show that, this organization is 
backed and ^hnt it is well f jnai 
The association is quietly ' sect 
evidence for t h e ' purpose of a 
taining the power behind this rr 
posset 
Paris—Paris once the gayest of 
all capitals, haa been comparltlvely. 
—only' coinparatively—sednte for so 
long that i t is now ' experiencing 
difficulty trying to ge t into its old 
peppy ways since, the ban *aa lifted 
slightly as to 9 :30 .ca fe closing. 
It is now permitted to keep the 
cafes open until 10:30 o'clock, and 
: tabooed during the war, i-t 
also in full blast. ' • 
But Paris had hard work trying, to 
get used to the now arrangement* 
a f te r more t h a n , f o u r years of 9:30 
closing. Paris got the extra hour 
for dining sr\d wining the latter par t 
of March.- The ca f e s were, informed 
vyrr that they.couhf not use any 
electricity fo r lighting .than 
had been a l lowed previously, (Mn«) 
•that if the daylight saving law would 
acomplislf ihc- economy, well and 
good. . .So gay Paris s tar ted 's taying 
a little later a t ' . night. But)' it 
took, some' t ime for it to get ^ ad-
Justed. 1 lit: 9:30 the usual crowds 
of diners 'were vaniMiing. Gradu iiiy 
they edged up to 10 o'clock, -but it 
r a r e - f o r very m a n y c a ^ s to be ; 
crowded past tha t huur. 
Par is barred • music * afid , dancing 
-during war as unseenjjy.' . .Dsncing, 
t come bsck yet, tHough sonle of 
the small cafes are gradually re-
RaTonua Authoritio* G i n Nolica Of 
HMT, Peaaltias io Which Thar 
Will bm Subject. 
Washington.< April 23.—Person? 
who may be planning to m a k e liquor 
their -own homes a f t e r natibnsl 
prohibition becomes effective -July 
e td be warhed by.revenue au-
thorities u to the penaltiei to. which" 
they will br. subject. The internal 
revepue bureau" today sent to reye-
lue collectors and agents a summary 
if laws on the subject, snd pensltie-
with ^h?-.suggestion: that t h e y be 
Mfcdc known widely. 
The schedule of pefJalti.es f o r va-
rious violstions i s a s follows: 
For fai lure to register still, $fi00 
penalty, f i n r of between $100 and 
(0 and imprisonment of between 
mont£ and two year*; fo r mak-
ing liquor in a community where it ia 
prohibited by local dr state laws. 
of >|1,000; f o r violation 
prohibition $1,000 fine or one year, 
imprisonment o r ' bo th ; fo r making .a 
whiskey mssh or a , beer , fine of be-
ii $500* and $5,000 «hd impris-
onment 'of betwien six months a • 
three yesrs. 
Beer, msking comes within - the 
me prohibitions^ 
TEACHERS' EXAMINA' 
The next county tascher*' 
nation for g r a d « d ^ e r t i f i c a t e s will 
be held i n the Court House Saturday. 
Ma?* 3rd, 1919, by oftier of*the State 
Board , of Edoc^»0n. Examine your 
certlficaU* t j ^ e If ^iey a re valid. 
None are issued fo r a period longer 
than two years. , 
: / w . D. 'KNOX. . 
Co. Bopt. Education. 
Chester, 8.' C.. April 17. 1919. 
1S-25-29. S. . 
This Tlraa. 
e P iblie 
St. Matthcwa, "April '2.1.—In a 
atoment ' issued th i . af ternoon J . 
Skottuwe Wannamaker, chairman of 
the South Carolina Ci>Uon Aaflbcia. ' 
i 'aO J f l a r e . that hf " W been f a r - - . 
">hed wjtll nui-.e a number at let- ' 
era whirfTVlloW beyond the shadow 
f doubt that the work fir the re . 
duction' of eotton aereage and*h. ;l.i. 
cot ton f y ' remunerative 
prices is l>eing Systematically fough t / 
" " e statcjncnt by-Mr. Wannaniuk-
intinjrcs: "Contents of some o f -
the.«e letters would indeed be a aur- \ 
l*isc to ihe genera! public. For, the J 
Eresent it has Ween decided Jb hold he*e letters for fur ther d e v e l o p 
ments. - ' { ' 
have in . my possession 
apies of letters that were - -
i Governor Allen by par-
ti?*' from th i s .S ta t e ; alsp copies of 
letter* written by Governor Allen to 
potties. He also ha* o p i e s 
of letters that htivc'been u?iUen to 
•yond a shadow o f * 
absolute." systematic ' , . 
idw a t 'work f o r the 
iblc." of injur ing the 
du.\-
fo r n 
% of s 
c-ily-c 
o'f . t who 
campaign. 
• contents of some of the let-
received. by. the association 
show that some men who have been 
i k ing on the blood .of the South f o r 
mahy. y e a r s ' a r e becoming -desperate 
the prospective reduction in 
*e a n d ' t h a t they are preparing-
atty lengths for the- purpose of 
defeating this movement. 
t ha t the movement is 
in this manner is proof 
.'f the fact that i t . i s 'making wonder-
ful progress.", 
S'annamaker.' who is also 
president of the -State Bankers* As-
i. said that" he. was receiving 
letters which Indicated / t h a j the 
proposition fo r the oiguniration- of 
the* foreign marketing, exporting and 
financing: corporation with ' a capital . 
H-k of $,1,000.000 ' or $2*000.000 
11 receive t h ^ s c k i n g of the, bank-
«, f a r m e r ^ merchants and. business ' 
nfea not only in South-Carolina but 
... . /ery section of tlh* belt. Many ^f 
\ h e larger -citi^t have already pM-.r-_ 
ed their quota, he saj*s«. 
'Some ofv the larger bank* ^ are 
•urging tha t the hanks take . their • 
full quota of the stock o(- the cor- • 
poration. so that :t can be orenn-
without del^y.'-"-say* Mr. Wan-
i*ker. "and that they itispose of 
this stotk so the f a n n t r s . morchants. 
bankers and-bus iness mert, giving, ' 
the farmer* the preference in the 
purchase of the slock." -
PLAN SCHOOL-l lOUSE. 
Sp'artahburg. April 23.—Plans 
fo r t he" new high school building . 
•hich. is to be erected in this c i t y ' 
within the near fu ture a r e ' f a s t Uk- • 
*ing shape,, and it is-expected.that the. 
complete plan* fo r the building will -
be made public. The new school 
building will,cost $200,000 and wiil. 
believed, be <jne of the best in 
the South. . 
The school building will -be crec^ * 
d in ' accordance with the action 
»f the voter* of the city who o q ' S a t - . 
.ucday. last signified their approval 
the .ac t ion ,of the legislature in 
suthorizing the new school building . 
for -this city. The election wa* ' a • 
quieVone and but little dnteKHt was 
takertvJoTie "vote was small, but tfie 
oroportio'n-in favor of the new build-
ing showst ths t Spartanburg wished 
to secure- the best facilities fo r the 
education of he r children. 
TO* HONOR PERSHING 
' London, April 23.—Tbe ^Brit ish 
office .has b fgun to* arrange for. -. 
signally honoring . Gfnenil Pershing 
the American commander in chief. 
Jri* approaching - visit to . London, 
which; i t . is believed, • will be paid 
about the middle of May. Until the . 
da te Of the general 's trip and t h e ' -
_of h i* stay are definately de» 
terminea^yhawever. the plans must 
a p f y be lef t in. an*incom- . 
plete state. 
General Pershing will* be occorded 
the full honors due to the commander 
the forces of an allied' nation, it' 
s stated a t the war office today. 
Greatly Raducad prices on sll la-, 
dies' ready-to-wear this wesk a t Tha 
S. M. Jones Co. 
J f j r C tos tw t f m B 
Pub l l ahed T u e s d a y a n d F H d a y 
a t 
C h a n f E»ti Cr»w. . - 1 
According to u statement jwifilcd 
io th»' Columbia 'State this mtMtfng 
isore itimn $21,000 1* to -br 'dKfriim*' 
tvA"ifnoni, 48. • and cities in 
"S^uth CjuroHnn a* their ^ropoxjion 
of the tax collected - on premiunft 
,pnij for fire insurance. The tax on 
premium* for. the year 1918 amount-
fid to $21.892.65., The tux for this 
year •' '* tfn^lng December 31» 1917 
amounted to'$15,42*5.418. 1 
Uy.an-act of the legislature passed 
in' Srarch. lDlO; every -foreign fire 
insurance, coinpan? li«v»nsed to •' do 
bii«ine«s in :hU2*Stnte' i*.required to 
make a true Recounting " of all pre-
mium* received from fire insurance 
business done'during the year in any 
'^corporate*) 'city , or town in.' the 
.Stale, having rA regularly, .yrennized 
frfe department ttt(h .fire-apparatus 
o the valae of l l .OOOsnd upWjirds, 
which ha* complied Nr'ith th«"*term* 
Oa i* ( i and Publiabar. 
W. W. PEGRAM 
STEWART L. CASS ELS 
SaUerlptioa 
Omm Yomr . . . 
Sis Month* - -
TKroo Month, 
FRIDAY. APRIL 
WHOSE F A y t T IS IT? 
-Tlie Record is inferme'd that thr 
flior over the ' bridge at Fishing 
^cck. 'is in »uch bad condition that it 
in practltjllly impassable.-one mer 
•chant here stating that a lady* from 
Smith's Turnout said that her hus-
txd would not allow her to-come tt ck- Hill ik th* car on . account of 
tViV 'conditio;i of this bridge, and *h«. 
|>n&vto come up oh the train. . 
Wf*do hot know whether it <» tin 
fault o f tfte county supervisor, the 
tnwnahip supervisor. or who.' but 
somebody/ 1s certainly loafing on 
their job'and-jeopardizing the iff-
ttrcs^'of the taxpayer*.of the coujay 
by endangering people's lives an-,' 
making the cftunty. subject to a Bie 
damage suit, tfhen, we will ventur. 
,'to say,-this could be .remedied in « 
day.—Rock Hijl Record, 
premiums , is paid to 
vrhiclr the collections 
Xjlist showing .the amounts to br' 
kid to* each town on accouot of tlu-
xes collected on the premiums for 
e"year 1918» does' not show CKes-
GREAT FALLS ITEMS. 
t h e children .of the town, were. ert-
'ertained'. at'.several egg hunts on 
Caster Sunday, and during the. week. 
CapL J. Lylea Glenn, of Chester, 
rave an intcresjine talk Sunday 
'lijrht ^to the people of 'Great 'Fal ls , 
;n'the. interest pf the Victory Liber-
ty I^ian and on the ..food conditions 
n Ffaftce- and "Belgium. 
• Mr. J. C. Thorn, of New York, 
nas been in the-town a fwfc days. 
G. C. Woo.i has returned 
'r«»m-Carlisle where she has beeh- for 
• everaTweeB visjting".relattves*. 
Mr. G. C. "Wood spent Easter Sun-
lay with relatives in Carlisle. > 
NEW GASOLINE* SUBSTITUTE. 
"Alcogas."-, a .new motor fuel, 
which, it is said, will product from 
10 to 42 per Cent more efficiency 
"than gasoliric,and* will run with un-
impaired' "strength . in ' c^ld ' atmos-
pheres. has bi-en approved by the 
Navy Department and the Bureau 
of Standards. Speaking of the new 
discovWy by • the chemical depart-
ment of the United States Industrial 
Alcohol, Company^'Mr. Ruben* - -of 
• the company said: 
"We succeeded »in . . developing 
-eleven different kinds of fuels.Von-, 
taming different proportions of the 
aajnt in/rredients. These we have 
-.patented. The eleven fuels will do 
for use in. any kind of .internal com-
"busUon motor, either automobile o> 
airplane. 'Alcogas has been tested in 
many airplanes and in all kinds of 
motorsNinder every conceivable'con-
edition, and' it has been found tha* 
in cases where .gasoline ha* become 
less efficient -it has shown Incruaset1 
efficiency. This 'his been true, where 
an airplane his gone to a high alti-
.tude and the temperature was.low 
The'hew .fuel will give, the- same re 
suit* at 60 degrees b^low. zefn as n* 
norma! temperature." 
-The company-is #a|d to be planning 
to produce-the new- fuel at the rat« 
of from . 150,000,000 td 200,000;000 
'gallons a year. 
ADMINISTRATION NOTICE. 
STATE^ OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 
. .COUNTY .OF CHESTER. ' 
By ''A. wr Wise ^ q u i r e ; Probate 
ludge. . ' • * 
Wheha«| Mrs; -Mary -SlcA. Colvin 
ha* made suit to m«; to grant her 
Letter*-of Administration of the E*-
•ateof and effects of M. AtthurCol-
/in. deceased. 
. These a ^ J h e r e f o r e , to cite, and 
idraonish all dnd lingular the kin-
dred and creditors of the said S 
Arthur Colvin, deceased. that they 
V and appear before me, in .the 
Court of Probate; to be held ar 
Chektar, S. C.. on. April fl8th next 
after publication hereof; .at H o'-
clock in the forenoon, to sjniw Ayisc. 
• f any they have, why the 'said* Ad-
ministration should not be gapied. 
Gl$en under my. hand' 
lay of Apnl; A. D. 1919/ .. '7 
' ' ' A. Vf. WISE, \ . 
- • Judge of Probate. 
BETHEL PRESBYTERY 
. Bethel"* Presbytery - convened at 
Parity Presbyterian church Tuoaday 
rjlght and ' remained . in - *#*aion 
* hr^ugh yesterday. There w«s a 
• .pleridid attendance oi min:«tera-*and 
lelegatc^ from Chester, York, Xan-
-rastey-aa* Kewhaw - countieir. and 
^•tions of Cherokee county, ind 
Union county, N* C.. AbV> >ermon> 
ind addresses were delivered at the 
Don't let this golden opportaaity pass to secure a mule 
horse at remarkable low i>rice 
Come around and look these over. 
RESULTS OF WAR.SURGERY. 
Coloffel Joseph A.'Blake, epeakine 
before a. distinguished medica) aud-
ience at garis, maMe.thc statement 
that there'hfd been li t t je-^^- devcl-
opm»nt of surgical, knowl^ge dur-
ing the- war. Colonel Blat^ has beer, 
the chief aurgical Officer *>f. the. A* 
.'mericart Hospitals in Franc,A. 
"There have been,"'*aid the-dpc-
tor, however, "fruitful invesftgatioil,! 
and observations .in regard to the 
treatment of wound ynfectidns and 
•hock. In-the fir^t two year's of the 
•w-ar a search for novel JrcrttmehJ^ 
panacea, for. wound inf«\-tipn* by ^n^ 
tiseptic mean.-. I t j ii*;only more re-
cently that aseptic principle* liave 
brt-n re-established^' 
Colonel Blake' ita* "developed / n.n 
«I^»aratus of swings and pulleys for 
fracture cas^l "which has beep widely 
initiated, in the-pllied armie*. The 
latei^tfeatment' of wounds., said the 
doctor. i$ away from vlolhct antisep-
tics and baaed on' thtprinciple that 
well-nourished tissues- can not -only 
withstand but. can eliminate, infec-
tion'. "He Vta'tea that he believes in 
the method's of the French surgeon. 
Lemaitre. who simply cleansed the 
wound, removed all devitalized tis-
KU« and foreign matter an<f thep 
closed it immediately without • the 
of an antiseptic. 
~ "The Old Reliable" 
Keep your Liberty Bonds if you can, but if you can't we will allow full value for it in trade. 
JAMES MURRAY 
•MERCHANT TAILOR 
SjxcUl bargain, for r . lurn.d Mldl.ri 
DRKOSER 
A « n o w oparatinf . public auto-
nobila T r a » . f « . Bi, r U l . , I . . , . 
• • will a . out-of-town 
trip. nlj<lt«L Car.fu! <M,. r ud 
p H c t raaaonabla. ^ . 
CHURCH NOTICE. 
St. Mary-. CltljolS .Church; Wttf 
End Sunday 27th. April. ; . 
-Satlday School • *• 18 M 
MMU and.Scrmdn i i ' X ' M . 
flobjBrt: "The /Rcmrtection v>t 
Jesuj Chrirt from t h c . d c d . " ' by 
Rev. Wm. A.iTobin 61 Columbia." Th. 
public is wolconif' and invitvfl. 
I - > E r E . EAR.' 
' " N O S E and THROAT. 
CommarcUl' Bank Buildii 
CLASSES FITTED. 
Notlc. To D.ljlor. And Creditor^ 
.All person! Indebud to the E>-
fCi-'al J, II: Stic: Gladden, dr. 
ceated.-vdll make .prompt settlement 
with the Undenignrd.*. - - . -
• AlL.prrson. Jo whom said estate l( 
Indebted' will present' tlielr c'lalmi 
lul j verified, to -the u n^end^ned, if 
•uch claims'are prewnted -with; 
in one year from date, then this 
notice *111 be pleaded as a -}>ar: tr 
the pa^Tnpnt of same. . 
J. HENRY-fJl^mfiES, 
" Administrator of Mtatc of 
J. H. McC. Gladden, deceased 
.ChestCT, S . C.. April 11. 1819. 
11-18-25, . 
PROFESSIONAL CARD. 
DR. T. C BOST ' 
Prncti l . Limit.d t , Snrg.ry 
Offic. ^ ryor BuUdin,. FOR DAY TRIPS 
PHONE 6 
NI6HT TRIPS 
PHONE ^78 
T. D. ATKINSON 
. ~ FQR ALDERMAN. 
Wc arc authorited . to; announce 
Mr. M. R. Claris us a*candidate • for 
'r«^lac^Idh as Alderman from^ \\'nrd 
1, subjecHo the rules'governing the 
approaching municipal election. • 
FOR ALD& 
• The trlends- of .\fr. 
Htving th^t he .wouf 
eeUent Alderman h* 
-hhn as a candidate^: 
lian from Wprd 4. 
make" 
Sal*—tine. Fresh Milch 
to A, J ; Shu.csrl. Chest. 
!. 2 t p,i 
CHy Alder. 
PULL FOR CHESTER 
Suits, Dolmans, 
Cap^s and Coats 
Sanatorium. 
No Better Investment For The 
Farmer 
Complete with hoes and Discs 
I $80.00 
Get Your§ While you can 
DR J. P. YOUNf, 
e*!d#ntfe Phone 20u' 
Office Phone 4/»2. 
EYE. EAR. NOSE and THROAT. 
Kioms 3 and 1.0 
Airur* RuiMincr. Chester. S< C. ' 
Now is the time .-to save money on your wear-
ing appa/^1. Buy Victory Liberty Bonds 'Quality First' FOR ALDERMAN. 
riemj* of Mr. J. D. Taylor 
hat hV.Tfill make the C'ity of 
art >jrerptlonal Alderman 
The News Is Only $2.00 A Year tor A Merman from \V 
The S. M. JONES CO 
| To The Farmers of Chester County I 
The 1919 Chester County Fair will lie held in October an£t here, will'of I 
I course be premiums as usual for the various Farm Products. § 
I . Donlt wait until September and pick over your crops tp get prize corn. 1 
cotton, oats',.wheat, potutoes; sugar cane, etc.. Start now and set aiydea piece . I 
| of ground iis a FAIR PATCH. Pay special atten£ion-to this patch and grow I 
j prize Products. ' • , 3 
Sta^ rt Your Fair Patch Now ! ! ! 
II v F a i r B u r e a u 1 
I Chester .Chamber of Commerce, Inc. j 
XS»OCXMXlXIXC®®Q>®®CXlXlXJ>CKl>aXDffl<!>a>C XX>CWCXpaKX0©0CHDC>0<IVBQXIKI>®a)0C T< 
HIM M«ry Maty .o( thU.titjr; «ho 
coined the successful sioiran; in the 
Victory Loan' contest, amonjr . the 
school * children of 'Charter County, 
her* bethjr "Doa't be a quitter— 
flntah the Job." **s awmrdfcd a Ger-
man officer's helpiet fry Col. Arthur 
BohumirKryl and His Great Band aEeature of This Year's Chautauqua 
I unit hi* 
expected 
'ince'there have l>een repeated feque* 
Kiiu((uii patron* kilow the high quality 
to to Mr .Kry la best players. 
ynndorfujly hn« made I pa I hvt'ha Ql a iiqiiM 
••IIUS.UVtlHMIt 
Chautauqua week." 3d qtif*lioobut"vhnl 
IJI api*ar afirruupi 
Chautauqua Week from May 12 to 19 
'ENNY COLUMN 
Old Hi Coat 5ay»—A few - day* 
ago a y a r m t r came into Wain's shoo 
Works With « package and aaid he 
had a Aair of shoes and wanted them 
right nV w, t h a t ' hi* wife was sitting 
at horn bare-footed. So we - do it 
quick. 1 e u^wraQjed th# shoes he 
said , he had and low and . behold he 
oAly ' h Jd a .pair of a i r i n g and want-
ed the 1 half»aole.l. WeU, we rebuild 
shoes, so wu waded into them. ' I n 
lew th n f i f ^ e n minutes the strings 
lef t Bl in's Sho.- Works with a pair 
of shoeV to them. For sHoe'repairinR 
m-e Blai l . wf'nrc on the job. I iff—• 
we d r i v e r the good*. Any *<» ' 
j o d c e Mow* that Goodyear relmir-
inK I . the best. We call fo r and de-
liver when requeued. Parcel Port 
"pa^l one way. VMrfV.258. J . H. 
BlaiXl We lead them all. f V l W g - 2 2 
.Diamond 
S Q U E E G E E T R E A D 
Tiros 
American 
Eliiciency 
Reproduchig Piano 
' A Marvelv 
Are You Interested in— 
The League of Nations? 
The Freedom of the Seas? Q 
* Gov't Ownership of Railways ? 
These are Weat "problems which 
a re confybnt ing the people of" 
America. », 
v They must be~discussed and con- . 
sidered if. we are to make a wise' 
decision on our future policy. < ' / 
Authojita Uvespea kers wi 11 presen t 
- ' thesfe questions from «very/angle 
fifthe comingXhautauqua. 
Every man and woman-should 
hear these timely lectures. r 
Seven Big Days 
S E A S O N T I C K E T S $ 2 . 5 0 A N D W A R T A X 
REDPATH CHAUTAUQUA 
^g^HREDPATH CHAUTAUQUA^^h 
Chautauqua Week FroA May 12 to 19 
I f i t h e r e m a r k a b l e p i c f t u v i c a t i o n of t h e p l a y i n g o f 
t l ^ w o r l d ' a m a ' s t e r p i a n i s t s , t h e S t ic fF R e p r o d u c i n g 
P i a n o r e p r e s e n t s t h e h i g h e s t a c h i e v e m e n t s o f t h e d e -
v e l o p m e n t of t h e p i a n o . W e i n v i t e y o u t o c a l l a t o u r 
s h o w r o o m s a t a n y t i m e f o r a p r a c t i c a l d e m o n s t r a -
. W o r k i n g wi th precision, 
c e r t a i n t y , a n d r e l e n t l e s s 
energy. Amer ican bus iness 
m e n . turned warr iors , gave 
• demor.st ration of efficiency 
never to be forgotten. 
T h e y learned tfieir*effi-
ciency in Amer ican corpcn 
r i t ions—learned t o make ' 
sure, they '.were right, then 
go "full speed ahead ." For ; 
that is the spirit of Ameri-
can business—that, for in-
stance. is h o w corporations 
buy .the^r tires. 
Take the »Xten Biscui t 
Co.'. in Onuu i iOpr example^ 
Out pf a thocsan*4 Diamond 
T i r e s u sed in. I91&. 955 . 
made-marks between- 7.200 
and 18.000' tniles. « 
.There 's a n example V 
American efficiency for you 
—efficiency In the produc-
•/tion of big mileagp t ires "at 
•a reasonable price, and effir. 
ciency -ia knowing- h o w to 
buy trig, m o t l e y ^ wor th . 
For Early nnd late varieties 
Tomato plants , also y5Ja* p isnU and 
Salvia plants. Mrs. H. B»»Hcyman. 
Phdne 41. . has. M. Stieff, Inc 
LoM—On last Saturday, evening a 
y*Wg pig Poland china-with flopped 
.ear. If found and returned/I will giv« 
reward. John Alexander. 138 Me-' 
Lure Street . Chester, S. C, 
M . D . M A N N I N G . M a n a g e r 
C h a r l o t t e , N . C . 2 1 9 S o u t h T r . y o n . 
For Root—Five froom dwelling 
house oh Harris street , known as 
^Dunbir house. This property t a n b<* 
had for- very reasonable r e n ^ Apply 
to Marion & Mar fan Attys. Tf. 
NOTICE O F ELECTION. 
Notice i* -hereby . given tha t an 
election will be held a t the city hall 
in th< citjy o f . Chester, S. C., on 
Tuesday, May 6th, 1#19, to . .elect a 
Mayer and four Aldermen to serve 
fo r the ensuing two years. 
V Fdr this election the polls will bo 
• o p e t 8 o'clock A* M. art.d #clos* 
at '4 j> 'c lock P. M., a n d a t s u c l i elec-
UoWrqualified electors .having city 
registration certificates'-issued dur-
ing this year }9\9 "will have the 
t i g M . to Vote. 
Messrs. D. T. pyar*. F. P . Kirk-
j* patrick, and J . L. Miller have been 
| appointed .imwmgers of said election. 
/ McLURE. 
\ ClerM and-Troasurer . 
Chester, S T t . J A p r f M 5 , 1919-
U^X 
Buick Cars, Parts and Service 
Wherry's Garage 
' •• Chester,- S. C.-f 
R E G I S T R T n O N N O T I c t - / 
Notice ia hereby iciveiytnat irf'lUr 
cordanec with the law/4he city books 
'of registration wiil/tie opened f o r - a 
period of ten (£0) d . y i , f rom 'April 
I£th, ' . to April 26th, l&Myfocloaive. 
be tween . the hour» ' f r f . iTe ' c lock A. 
M.. and • o'clock P . M - t x c e p t Sat-
urdays, when said books will remain 
open until* 8 o'clock P. M. . 
. Every citizen . desirlrij- to partici-
pate in" the c i ty-elect ion ' to ' be heldv 
on Tuesday. May 6th. 1919 Is ' re-
quired to hai '> " » ei ly. registration 
cert if icate ' issued this year . 
7- V. DAVIDSON, Mayor. 
H. SAMUELS; 
-J- • , ' • * Registrar. * 
, in . C h e s t e r G o u n t y ^ s h o u l c j w e a r B l u e T o p W o r k S h i r t s , 
not simply.•oecaus&'thci' ard'made'in the.city of Chester, 
but because they are ;full cut; Umg. Just th» kind you 
want. Call for them, and if your- Merchant .hasn't got 
them, come to the factory; and get as man J as you, want. 
Any size. . ; . . . . , • ^ ' ' 
* ERNEST L. BARTON 
. '• ( . M a n u f a c t u r e s ' . 
. C H E S T E R , S O U T H C A R O L I N A . 
X SPEAKS A T 
Opera House, Chester, S. C. May 8th, 8:30 P; M. 
Reserved Seats on Sale Nay 1st, 9 A.M. 
CHESTER DRBG COMPANY 
, T . P. A. CONVENTION \ 
0 BASEBAiL GAME FRIDDAf MAY 9th TP. M. 
' thester Comity Fair Grooods ( • 
Davidson College vs University South Carolina 
DR JyP.^YOUNG 
*eVHkhce Phone 200 
OBce^Phon. 462. 
/ D U H H . o f I K . » 
;YE. EAR. NOSE a a d THROAT. 
* Rooms Jt and 1 f i • ' 
. A i u r s Bulldln*; Chester. S . C. ' ' - • —mm . -— 
TOR. ALDERMAN. j 
Wer %rp : authorised; announce 
Mr. M. f t . .Clark an a candidate foa 
re-election as Alderman f r o m - W a r d 
1,. siTbject t o the rules.governing fh j . 
approaching nvi/«vjcipal election, "fc* 
. FOR ALDERMAN. . 
The . ' f r i en^ of Mr! D. E. E r t e a ' W 
l i v i n g that be would m a k e , * n ex-
cellvnt AMcrman hereby apnbunc;* 
him as a candidate;, for-.City-Alder-
man frpm Ward 4." / . 
N T h t f friends o f V M . r , J . D. T#*lor 
feVling-that he wrh fctavjee the City .of 
Chester an exception^- Alderman 
-*"jh to anhourj)?e hbn as a ^andidirte 
fo r Aldermajyjrroiu Ward 2. Chester/ S. C. 
